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Speak up on hudud, DAP told
MCA dares Opposition party to break silenceBy P.ARUNA

aruna@)thestar.com.my

KUALA LUMPUR: MCA Youth has
challenged the DAPto state its stand
on the hudud issue instead of mis-
leading the public by remaining
silent.
As the PAS leadership is clearly

not backing down on its plan to
implement hudud if Pakatan Rakyat
takes over Putrajaya in the coming
general election, DAP leaders must
state their stand, said its chief Datuk
DrWee KaSiong.
"We feel Pakatan Rakyat should

be honest about what they are going
to do and the implications of their
actions tothe community," he told a
press conference after the wing's
23r9 central committee meeting
here yesterday.
Dr Wee was commenting on a

recent interview published in a
Chinese daily which quoted PAS
deputy president Mohamad Sabu as
saying that the party would propose
constitutional amendments in
Parliament to implement the Islamic

law if it formed the Federal Govern-
ment.
He later denied making the state-

ment to Sin Chew Daily.
Following that, several PASsenior

leaders had stated that hudud
remained on the party's agenda.
They said that it was no longer a

question of whether hudud should
be implemented but how it was to
be enforced.
PAS president Datuk Seri Abdul

Hadi Awang said on Thursday that

the party would not give up its strug-
gle to uphold Islamic laws, adding
that the Malacca sultanate centuries
ago had imposed syariah laws on
Muslims and customary laws on
non-Muslims.
He also said the DAP had no

authority to compel PASto forgo its
hudud agenda.
Dr Wee said PAS had never lied

about its intention to' implement
hudud and questioned why the DAP
had remained quiet.

"We don't want the Chinese com-
munity to be misled on this issue,"
he said.
On another matter, Dr Wee

thanked the Cabinet and the Higher
Education Ministry for offering some
600 STPM and Matriculation high-
achiever scholarships for further
studies in local private universities.
"The Government wants to retain

these talents so they can contribute
to the development of the country,"
he said.
He added that the youth wing

would be holding its general assem-
bly on Sept 20.
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Group lauds cops over handling of gathering

Veilow line: policemenmaintainingsecurityduringthe JanjiDemokrasigatheringat DataranMerdeka.

PETALING JAVA: A human rights
group has commended the discre-
tion and restraint shown by police
during the janji Demokrasi gather-
ing at Dataran Merdeka. -
"While the police had initially

barred the coalition of 47 NGOsfrom
entering Dataran Merdeka, they did
not prevent people from gathering
at the surrounding areas nor did
they disperse the crowd.
"This discretion and restraint is

commendable," said .the Association
for the Promotion'of Human Rights
(Proham) in a statement yesterday.
A large crowd, which was mainly

dressed in yellow, had gathered
there for the Merdeka countdown
on Thursday night. Known as
Gabungan janji, the assembly of 47
NGOschantedJanji Demokrasi before
the countdown began at midnight
and dispersed peacefully at 1am.
'This is in contrast to some previ-

ous public assemblies where exces-
sive force was used in crowd disper-
sion," it said, urging the Government
to declare Dataran Merdeka as a
democratic space for freedom' of
expression.
The group said Malaysians had

shown that peaceful assemblies
could be well managed.
"They came from all walks of life

in large numbers and showed that it
is possible that Malaysians can occu-

py the public space in peace, har-
mony and goodwill," it said.
Proham also called on the

Government to bring back local gov-
ernment elections to ensure the
mayor and City Hall were managed
by those elected by the people and
were accountable to the public.
The statement was released on

behalf of Proham by its members
Tan Sri Simon Sipaun, Datuk prof
Hamdan Adnan, Datuk Dr Denison
jayasooria and Tan Sri Ramon

Navaratnam.
janji Demokrasi committee mem-

ber Hishamuddin Rais, meanwhile,
said everyone was pleased with the
peaceful rally.
"It had exceeded our expectation.
'There was no incident whatso-

ever. This is proof that without any
provocation, people are capable of
assembling peacefully right up until
midnight," he said.
Ina related development, Bernama

reported that Home Minister Datuk

Seri Hishammuddin Hussein was
satisfied that no untoward incidents
happened during the gathering.
. He congratulated the police, the
Kuala Lumpur City Hall and the rel-
evant authorities for maintaining
security at the gathering.
"We see that the event, which was

aimed at creating chaos, failed, but
we have to always be cautious," he
said after attending the 55th
Merdeka Day celebrations at
Merdeka Square yesterday.

I'm not
returning
to Barisan,
says Lajim
KOTA KINABALU: Beaufort MPDatuk
LajimUkin has denied talk that he is
returning to Barisan Nasional.
"I have not met any Barisan lead-

ers either at the state or Federal level
to talk about returning to Barisan,"
he told reporters here on Thursday.
Several bloggers have claimed

that he was returning to Barisan
because he was not given any "incen-
tives" promised by the Opposition
and that he failed to deliver more
crossovers.
He believed such bloggers were

trying to dis'credit him and make
people lose faith in him.
He reiterated that his july 28 move

to align himself with Pakatan Rakyat
was done without any "incentives".
"Let me make it clear that Ijoined

the Opposition not because of mon-
etary gains. That is not how the
Opposition works, they do not buy
anyone," he added.
Lajim, who has formed non-gov-

ernmental organisation Coalition for
Change in Sabah, claimed that there
would be more Barisan members
leaving at the "right time".
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